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Gussie Played
Dear Pa:

As you know I'm playing
ing in the band. Sure do wish
you folks could have let Hank
do the milking a week ago Sat-
urday and could have been
down here to the game. The
band went thru a couple of
numbers at the half-tim- e that
were the best I've ever seen
a band here do. And a lot of
other people said so too. I w as
the fifth man in the third row
from the left. I'll bet some of
the folks from home up there
Baw me and are jealous because
I'm making so good down here.
But don 't let them get the best
of you.

But to get around to the
point, we were to go to Kan-
sas last Saturday. We had a
couple of good tricks worked
op and would have really
showed up that band down
there. You know it's getting
so there's as much competition
between these bands as there is
between football teams. I've
never heard of Nebraska going
out and getting football play-
ers to play their football, but
you know Klmer's boy that
works in the joint in town got
a circular this summer invit-
ing him to play in the band
down here. That's a good
thing, I guess. Anyway- - Ne-

braska has the best organized
and the most colorful band it
has ever had.

But to get around to the
point, you know last week
ended our first six weeks down
here. I guess I got a down slip

OF
. 4 H. FACTI-T- MrJETS.

K faculty meeting of all mrmtirri of
the arli college staff will be held at
t p. m. today in 8. 8. 201.

IKKsHINO KlrlX.
All memlwra of PersliiriK Rifle will be

experted to wear white nhirtii to mtftinrs
of the group, which are helrt eh Tties-dn- y

and Thursday at & in N'hrnxka Hall.
Prrmismon to wir while uliinn to Turs-lH- y

ai.d Thuriulay drill prrmdn wu
lant work from Col. Tlium.

Today at 5 try-iu- for membership
In the Inral company will be held In
Nt'l'raffka linll. All hctivm, and
member of the training unit Miould he
prefvnt at thin meeting.

I)K( K TKNNIS.
The third round of the derk tennis

tournament will be played today.

RIIMMi (lilt )TKT.
A clever name for the university ruling

rluli m luing nought thru a contest All
Mttrle are to he given to Lillian Luttgro
fct the Alpha I'hi house.

rRKMCNTATION CO NT KPT.
A rush trl.e will be given to the ROTC

StiKlint who submits the best pl;m for pre-

sentation of the honorary rokme! at the
military hsll. Manuscripts must le sub-
mitted to Col. Thins by noon of Nor. 1.

KI.KCTION MI.INC.H.
Filing f"r senior and Junior clam prest-rlent-

tor Nebraska Hwrethr-ir- t and Hon-
orary t'oloni'l will be o'n until Nov. 3
at John K. fVHMk's office in the col-

iseum.
T. W. VKNPKRS.

T. W C A. Veaneri will meet at 8
p. m In Kllen Smith hall today. Dr.
Mrnund Miller of the Fusl 1 rebWiau
church will discuss the aubjecl, "He
Yourself " There will be devotion and
Vesper music

I HI Mf.MA IOTA
Phi Rirma Ma, romance Ian pun re

honorary, will meet Wednesday at 7 30

But No Girations
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in one of my courses. But don't
worry. One of the guys here at
the frat has influence and is
going to fix it up.

But anyway, wc were going
to Kansas and girate. I guess
quite a few of us had down
slips because the dean said
something about us being in-

eligible. So the band didn't gi-

rate. The band couldn't do
much down there at Kansas
because they didn't have
enough players. There's a lot
of the guys Mho are pretty mad
about the whole thing giving
their time for something that
speaks well of the university
and then not getting to girate.

Everyone seems to blame
Dean Thompson, our dean of
men. But after all, he's only
the policeman enforcing the
law. I guess it ain't all his
fault. People have to be eli-

gible for everything the foot-
ball team, the publications, and
all other activities. Course,
the football players are well
known in their classes and ev-

erybody wants us to have a
good team, so they don't have
quite so much trouble. With us
band members it's different. I
guess it's just one of those
thingR.

But don't worry about the
down slip you'll be gelling
about the end of the week. My
frat brothers are pretty influ-
ential, and besides it ain't the
grade you get, it's what you
learn.

Don't worry,
GUSSIE.

UNIVERSITY NEBRASKA OFFICIAL BULLETIN
p. m. at the studio of Vfn Flavia
Champe, lift South 16th Street.

The apeakera of the evening will be
Portor Hilarko Sieni who will (peak on
"Ooldos," a Spanish author, and Miss
Kathryn Werner who will speak on "Mod-
ern Iarce" and will also give a dem-
onstration.

Refreshments will be served.
A. I. E. E.

Frank V. Pcott. 2nd JJeut. In the en-
gineers reserves, will talk on "Knrmeers
In Modern Welfare," Wednesday, Nov. 1

at 7:30 p m. in room 3I.' of the student
Union. This meettne Is KKinsored by Ne-

braska Chapter of the American Institute
of Klectrical Knirineenrig.

This will be the first fall
of the Knguieers.

II A KM W IIOOI,
Charm achool will meet in Kllen Smith

Hall this evening at 6:45.
KIII.K CI. I'll

The rirl'i Rifle cluh will hold Its first
Hireling Wrdneriiiy. Nov. 1, o'clock, in
room 210 of Nebraska Hull. All interested
please eome,

YKM'KKH.
Vespera will be held this afternoon at

& p. m. In KHen Prmth.
ft Kit A .W.N. Mr f-- TH.

Barb A W 8. will meet Tuesday a 5
p. c. in room 307 of the Union.

BAKU 1MON Mr.l.TP.
Part) T'nion will ennvene Tuesday at

7:30 p. m. In room 3"7 of the Union.
I HA KM MHOOU

Charm school will meet tonight at T In
Kllen Kmith hall.

RN COB TICK FT MAI.I.Y
MNfHKON, 4KMVAI.

Crn Coin r"ay check out ticket for
the Rally and for the Corn
Coti-Tass- Carnival this afternoon from
1 to .'..III p m. at the IiAll.Y

offu-e- . Com Cob pledges are
urged to eheck out tickets now so a
to waste no time in starting sales.
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Dean announces
memorial contest

Dean Le Rossignol of the col-l- e

e of business administration, re

vealed yesterday that Nebraska
students are eligible to enter the
Boffey Memorial Students' con-

test in which four awards totaling
$500 are riven to prize essayists.
The awards include a $200 prize

for the entry ranking first.
The rules of the contest relating

to eligibility and subject matter
are as follows:

Those eligible to compete.

The competition is open to
regularly enrolled, full-tim- e stu-

dents in any recognized college
or university I aving a school of
commerce or college of business
administration.

Subject.

All manuscripts, must deal
with the subject of purchasing
or a specific phase of purchas-
ing, or some procedure or policy
of management that is identi-
fied with or related directly to
purchasing.

Manuscripts must be placed in
the office of the National Associa-
tion of Purchasing Agents not
later than August, 1940. In judg-
ing the entries thought will be
given a weight of 70, organization,
15; and English 15.

Banded
Pants

11.00
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Scaol Qhtsmi

f$$Chris rctcrson
Went to a meeting Sunday. The

speaker gave a lenghty talk on

the topic, "A Fool and His Money

are Soon Parted," and after he had

finished the collection plate was

passed.

Well, n.oney can do strange
tilings. In fact, it made my brother
the idol of our family. He hasn't
had a job in five years.

Ran across some more of
money's magic the other day. It's
the Scotch cure for
Hold a quarter between your teeth.

Pertinent too, is the fact that
so far as a gold digger is con-

cerned, no man is too wealthy to
work.

What some people won't do for
financial security. Take the case
of my uncle. He worked himself to
death trying to earn the premiums
on his life insurance policy.

Money may not be everything
but it's the biggest share of it.
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Kickernicks conform
curves your and matter
what position your body may
they allow absolute freedom
There styles sizes for every

Ma3 and
Promptly Filled 11

Tncsday, October 31. 1933

Clock
Varsity Yours"

1:00, 3:10, 5:20, 7:30, 9:20
Liberty --Mutiny

House," 1:00, 3:36, 6:01,
9:58. London."
4:43, 7:10, 8:52.

Nebraska Circus"
1:00, 3:10, 5:20, 7:30, 9:40.

Lincoln Up Y0r
Troubles, 1:22, 4:14, 7:06,
"While New York Sleeps
548,8:40.

"Nurse Edith Ca-vei- l,"

1:59, 9:53.

--Own Your Own--

STUDEHT

DIRECTORY

Now on Sale

50c
CAMPUS STORES

AND

UNIVERSITY
BUILDINGS

la ouon

U

Rayon

Silk
Rayon

the noturol
figure

assume,
oction!

and typ
iiqurel

Phono
Orders

COLD'S

Movie
"Eternally

"Saint

'Tack

Stuart
4:37,7:15,

and

Panties
Short

Skimpskamps

69c & 79c
" Bras 69c
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